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'\ For 8/urlents As. 8. 

The Light 1s puhlishe•l twin, a nwnth, on the 
l st and 1 6th. 

,,\II busi ncs, r<Jrrc,prnH h-11 ,.,, and al'l'lir-a lions 
;should he addressed lo TIIE ;,U,:-JA<iEl{of The 
Light, Ahmadia Buildings, L:1h•11-c. The su],_ 
·scription is stri,·tly p,1valile in ad,·;lJlr·c, wollld-1,e 
:s_µbscribers are requested to s,·nd their suhsnip
tion with their appli, ations, The p,1per is nut 
sent per V.l'.P. S!lbscriptinn m;1y kindly be remit
ted by M. 0. or p•1.,tage shm1is. 

The object ol The ],ig11t is to disseminate 
I'slamic doctrines and lo rep11rliate charg<·<s ag;-Jinst 
Islam but the expenses incurn,d in geUing oul the 
paper being very heavy and the suhsniptinn being 
oply a nominal one, we res1ier-tfully appeal to our 
M,uslim brethren lo send d<Jnalinns to help the 
Anjuman in making a free ll"ick circ11Lllion. 

Students \1·ho cannot arfmd t,, p,1y !lw suhs<'rip
tiqn, may send their applicati<Jns for free copies 
to the Manager. 

A number is assigned to cad1 rccipienL Jn all 
communications please qunlc that nu1nher. 

Receipts of the subscriptions are not sent to 
senders but they are ackno\\"ledged in the colunrns 
of the Light. Subsnihers arc requested lo see that 
list and if fre remittance of any suhsniher is not 
a"cknowledged therein he Ill,\\' kindly communicate 
\yith the l\fanager. • • 

Correspondent'e of literary n,1tme may lie 
addressed to the Editor. Short articles, letters 
:1.nd questions \\'ill also he \\'elcome. N,,n-l\luslims 
are also invited to send questions lo he ans\\'ered. 

NOTES. 

THE DISASTRE OF JAPAN. 
The unprecedented <li1,aster, combining 

earthquake, fire and flood, that practically 
wiped out Tokyo (the metropolis and 
capital), and Yukohama (th0 main i-;caport 
and fourth largest city of the Empire) 
came with uuhcral<lcd swift,nc:,r,, brought 
death to approximatdy 200,000 people 
and made over one million people homclesi-; 
sufferers. Famine, exposure and disease 
will doubtless add to the t.oll of the <lead. 

Over 300,000 honws ltave been wiped 
out and billions of dollars ,vm·ih of pro
perty have been destroyed. While for
eigners have suffered heavy lo:,;i:; and some 
two hundred are reported dead, it is re
markable that out of over four hundred 

· Foreiyn Co11.nh·£es__,__ 2s. 

missionaries sta(.ioncd m the affected 
area, thus far only one, Miss Kuyper, of 
Yokohama, has heen reported killed. 

Now when interest and sympathy for 
.Japan have been newly awakened, is the 
time of times to study this land and its 
progrc,;sive, virile people who can fight so 
valiantly, work so effcutively and have 
such an indomitable i-;pirit. 

The lesson from it. 

Naturally the .Japanese will now be ,n
clined to believe in the one great God .who 
uan do what He likE's. It is the most 
suitable time for p10so1,ting the beautiful 
teachings of IAlam to this Nation. Surely 
there is a great opportunity for the pro
pagation of our religion in the Far East 
and we arc only required to avail our
selves of thiR. 

Case against "'l"he P a.igham-i-Sulah." 

The case against Paigham-i-Sulah came 
np for hearing on lRt November before the 
city MagiJ3tratc, and the evidence of 3 wit
llf'.SSeR for prosecution was recorded. · They 
were cross-examined by Ch. Zafarullah
Khan, Bar-at-Law and Mian Abdul Aziz, 
Bar-at-Law, Advocates of the 1-ligh 
Court, Lahore, who a ppcared for defence 
}.lr. Bannerji, the tra1rn!ato1· of news-papers 
said that there did not exist a conect 
transla.tion ol' tho Vedas at present though 
it was possiLle to translate them. 

The counRcl for defence asked if the 
Vedas contain what is written in the 
article in questions, will it Le still offen
sive to Hindus? The witneRs said: "The 
Vedas do not contain such things," The 
Counsel again asked if there they do con-
1 ain, then? The comt overruled the 
question, but recorded it on the request of 
the Counsel. Tho next date of hearing 
the case is 13th i11Rt.ant.-(Reporter), 
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THE LIGHT. 

So111e Difficulties of Propaga11da. 

(OOMMUNICATKlJ). 

I was recently asked to giv(' a few sug
gestions for intensifying the work for 
Islam in tho West Tlwrc i8 oHo factor 
with which we must reckon a.lwayR, that 
there is littlo or no dm,iro for religion of 
any kind among the masses. We may 
think that this question of religion is 
vital to our existence, but must on no 
'.account try to delude ourselves that those 
poople are eagerly seeking tho truth. 
They do not trouble themselves about it. 
The reason is that t.ho only religion they 
are aware of is Ohristianity-a Rot of 
dogmas which they are not allowed to 
reason out. This attitude of OriRtianity 
has made thom inclifforcmt to religion. 
'.I;'here is, of coun.;o, tho roligiouR minority 
and it must be classified under two head
ings :-(1) Thoso ChriRiians who cling 
·tenaciously to orthodoxy, (2) many queer 
sects who arc at heart none the loss or• 
thodo:x, but who pose as imbued with 
new- light 01· thought. Let ni:. firnt take 
.this minority. On the whole the orthodox 
are generally pretty fair-minded, except 
'the religious profe,;sional prio,-t or wol'ker 
who is far from being ,-o. U you Rpoak: 
to them of 1,-;lam they usually say that 
Islam is possibly a fine religion for the 
·:Ea1,t, and I havo known many porRonally 
wl,10 depreciate mi.ssionary work among 
Muslims. 'l'hoy are purhaps tho m<JRt 
genuine typo and would m,~ko excellent 
Muslims if perfsuadcd of the trnth of 
Islam. The otlwrs, thP queer fsects, the 
spiri_tualistR and "New thought" and 
" Higher thought " pooplo are differonl. 
I have studied them arnl my cm1clw,ion is 
that_ they do- not in their heart" doRirc 
the rea 1 truth. To them religion iR some
thing to be tampered with at will to RUit 
the individual taste. In JG11glm1d I have 
feltpften that theRo people, if tlioy view 
w!th favou_r any of tho falamic toaching", 
will somotunos sa-y that they are Muslim8 

without fully accepting the doctrines and 
l)ractices of Islam. A fshort time ago a 
geptleman who arrived iu London met 
so·me of these people and amongst othc1· 
things_ he was aRtonishod to hear one Rav 
that she waR M nslim but believed in r~
ip.carnation, He gently l'('pmvocl her, but 
~~~. further astounded by hearing of other 
beJ1efs held by these folks :-orne quite con
trt:1.ry to Islam. 

It iR high timo to Rtop all this non
Renso, and a person who wi:,hos to · em
brace Islam must underfstand that we do 
not. compromfoo our faiLh with any foolish 
non-Islamic ideaR held by individuals 
1.'hore is a real dauger that enquirers afte; 
truth may be sent away by queer notions 
held by thcHo peoplo who profess to be 
Muslims, Let 1,he fight be quite straight. 
We have our IR!amic beliefs and practices 
which mtrnt hl, adhorc(l to by a11y convert 
from other creeds. 

(Tu he e011liiuwd.) 

CORRESPONDENCE· 
Japan: a great field for propagation. of 

Islam. 
To 

Trrn EJ>lTOR, 

'
1 TlUG LIGHT." 

Sm, 

I remcmhor that in arn,we1· to a question 
by a certain reader of your valued journal 
You had replied that you had a mind to 
8ond a religious MiRsio1,1 to Japan in very 
new future, but tho explosion at Agra and 
tlwreabout di vorled your energies in that 
channel and ohlig(,d you. to counteract the 
pernicious influence:-; of' the " Shuddhi" 
movement. I fully appreciate your fore
sight in this matter. But mutual discord 
and dim,enfsionR, H'llislt11es8 and jealousy, 
which are.fully rampant in the affected 
nrca., have nm(k the· pm;ition of every 
honeRt and zoalo11:, worker very precarious 
and unt01,a.blo. ThPrci'nro in my humble 
opinion it iR more advisable for you to 
waRh your hands of the thankles8 job, and 
take up your original arnl feaR1hle scheme 
of c:cndi.ng a MiRfsio11 to .Ta pan. I am sure 
you will reap a hoth,r harvest there as 
you people from amollg tlw diverse 
•schoolH of thought' arc eminently quali
fied for proselytizing activitic~. 

In that particular co1111try, as every 
Muslim knowR, an lslamie Mifssion is a 
crying neeefsfsity, and it iR an undeniablt, 
truth that you can fill up the pm;ition more 
creditably than any. 

I have reafsonH 1.o lieliuvo that your en
deavours there will ult.imately <lo more good 
to !Hlam than in I. ml ia. I hope you will 
kindly give yonr lie:4 and immediate con
fsidcration to thi~ liumhle Ruggestion. 

Your frntemally, 

lL\SAN MOHI-UD-DIN, 

(STUDENT). 

S. No. 717. 
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[I appreciate tlrn rea.;.;0111.blenef's of you!' 
proposal and as a mattet· of fact our 
Society was thinking of st.nting a Mic;sinn 
in Jn.prrn lmt the "Shuddlii" nirwoment in• 
vited om ,\ttontion to itself and nut· 
worker:-; wp1•0 Pllgag<•d in a V(•1·t.i 111-; ap-1H
tasy in which they attained ;.;uccesR to a.n 
eminent degree. Anyhow y,111r proposal 
will hn.ve onr 0,ircful eu118idcrn.tion.
Editor.J 

The Crucifixion of Jesus. 

To 
THE EDITOR, 

•· THE LIC-+111','' 
DEAR Sm, 

Having seen an article on the above topic 
in the last i8sne of .. The Light", l think 
it will not he improper to reply to your 
editorial remarks that you made on my 
letter published in your ismte of November 
16th, 1922. Please puhfo,h it and oblige. 

I had written in that letter a.h:mt the cru
cifixion of Christ-that Christ (may peace 
be upon him) was not crucified and the 
man who was, was not Jesrn,, rather he 
was a transformed Christ. While the 
true and real Jesus Christ had been brought 
upon the fourth firmament a.live by 
Archangel Gibriel before the crucifixion 
occurred. In support of this you wanted 
proofs from me saying that this view is 
not supp8rted by the Holy Qman nor by 
any saying of the Prophet Mohammad 

But (1) in the Holy Quran we find 
IJ'ljJ.ul;; J~ .:; ... 1...<'il .._,-~c ~ "0 ! Issa. you 
would be completed and you would bo rais
ed up" which clearly showR that he did not 
die but lio ascended to the sky alive. Per
haps Mr. Editor, you have been mistaken 
in the meaning of Ji, ~1,.. It simply means 
completion and it never moans wi.~,.. 
i. e., death. In India. no doubt o t; , is 
wrongly synonymouR with ol.,. like Jliu.1 J 
with death but in the Ara.hie literature it 
is not so. I shall be highly obliged if 
you or anyone else quote any authority on 
.:;,, t; , meaning ..;,:., t,,.,. £.e., death. 

(2) rt! ~~ wJ:l , 1.J :ll"' t,.., "1/u \,.. , "They 
did not execute nor did they crucify him 
(Jesus Christ)," In fact they <lid suuh to 
a Shabih and they wrongly felt that they 
were doing such to Jesus. The above 
reference from Quran variably Rhows that 
the nailed man was not Christ but was 
somebody else. Thern is a lot of sayings 

on this from our Pl'ophot which I think 
is noedle8s to quote. 

(3) Your ;.;econ<l argument is·." p.ad 
the man hPP1J n,)t Cl1l'iHt he would have 
ha<l erind" lam not c'iirist." • How can 
you sa.y, i'\fr. Editor, that he did not ! 
However I tako if, for granted that the 
man di<l not cry such-then is it 
not possible for God Lo put seal on. one's 
mouth ? Such might be the case there. 

(4) Yom third argument, that the 
man crucified spoke " Eli Eli lima 
Sabaqtani, i.e., 0 my Go<l O my God why 
have you forsaken me." I am sorry to find 
such crooked logic in your· argument 
which m,,kcs you in your own reply . self
contra<licting. 'l1 he utterance of these words 
proves l hat the man crucified was never 
and never Lord Je,,uR, for by crying:,tµis 
the rnan cnwifiod meant to say uO · God 
why have you forsaken, i.e., forgotten 
or mistaken me. I am not Christ, who 
was to be crucified." 

Thus all your arguments are nullified 
and have no mPaning at all. Now believe 
Mr. Editor, that the Lord was never 
brought to the crnss nor nailed but he had 
gone up alive m.id he would again come 
when the day of resurrection will 
a'Pproac h. 

I doubt, Mr. Editor, you would publish 
this letter aA you are too prejudiced in 
your religion. However this letter of mine 
will, at least, correct your idea. May God 
show his choisest pa1,h to all Muslims and 
pour His choiscst blessings upon them. 

lam, 
Yours sincerely, 

M.A.HAQUE, 

Ohapra, 

(Dist. Saran). 

[I am simply amused with your obser-
vations. The 11Dukhari" which is the most 
authenticated work on tradition charly 

says that J.~ ,:;,,.. means ~ The same 
meaning is corroborated by various Arabic 
dictionaries and by tho Holy Quran itself 
in which the word is used in the same sense. 
The fact that the man who was nailed 
to the cross cried out "Eli Eli lama Sabaq. 
tani" proves that God did not put " seal 
on " his mouth. It is only interesting to 
know that even "God was mistaken." This 
shows what a poor idea you and the man 
have got about Goel. But if God actually 
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mistook some body else for J·esm; why did 
He say in the Quran : ' I ,1-a l,. , '- I ,i;° C. 
i.e., they neither killed 11111~ uor c~·uc1fiod 
him." You are not consistent m your 
remarks. More'.)vur, " forsaken " docs not 
mean " forgotten " or " mistaken. " 
I am glad to insert your letter in 
the " Light " firstly hccattso . pol'hapr, 
it will absolve me of the religious 
" prejudice " and secondly because it 
is· awfully interesting to rcau such a 
novel discourse.-Editor.] 

Questions and Answers. 

Mr. Bedar :-

Q. 1. \Vho is the Imam (ollo\\"cd ll\ ,.\lunacli~i' 

A. They follow the late Hazrat ;\lirz,1 
Ghulam Ahmed of Qadian as the reforn1er cl..).':'"' 

of this century and the Prornised i\lcssiah of the 
M_uslims. They of course lie long to the I Ian Ii 
,chool of thought. 

Q. 2. (n) Is Khali[atul l\luslimin recognised 
by Ahmadis't (I,) If so why his name is not 
meutioned in sermons al \\' oking i' 

A. (a). Yes, Alui1adis recognise K!,:ilo.f11-l hut 
it is, as explained by the ll(lly Quran, a National 
affair. A King or a Sultan is E.ltalifa IJecause he 
is a representatiYe of the nation. 

(b) It is a misunderstanding that \l"C sl1ould 
necessarilv mention Lhe name nf the l(h,tlifa in 
sermon. '!'here arc hundreds and thousands of 
Muslims who do not follow this practice. \\'e 
pray on Friday with the words:- -

The Khalifatul l\luslimi11 hein~ one of the 
helpers of the f,1ith is included in this prayer 
and it is the best pr,1yer for him. 

Q. 3. Please g-ive the n;1me of a 1,ook dealing 
with Chrbtian doctrines and an~,,·ering the objec
tions against Islam. 

A, "Muhammad and Christ'' by 1/azrat !\loulvi 
Muhammad Ali, M.A., LL.B., is a good book which 
can be had from the Manager of Darul-1..:utub 
Islamia, Ahmadia JJuildings, Lahore. 

Mr. lnarnullah l(han :--

Q. r, fs it a sin to lie dn\\'n ll"ilh feet to1Yards 
Kaba. 

A. So far as I Inn, ascertained there is no 
authority [or it. l\losl proh,tbly it is a cautious 
step of pious people for t h1: reverence of the 
sacred house of l(u/,a. 

Q. 2. H<JW many rakats of praryer should one 
perform in illness-, 

A. A. si<'k 111,111 can s;ty only the 
obligatory (I./" y') pr·ayer and can also join the two 

prayers/ I!., ;if, ,11,d y.a~ ,111d '-:-' ;:,,,. and ~ 

Q. 3. Should ;1 fr,llowcr prostrate before his 
Pir, spiritual leader. 

A. ?'{o; no! al all. \Ve should prostrate 
before God only. 

Q. 4. Can a Hindu st\·e himself from hell 
\1·ithout he,:oming :'lluslirn. 

A. God is [orgi\'ing, and 11·e cannot place 
limitation to I !is m,~r,-y : The I Ioly Quran says 
that all sins will he forgi1·cn ,,·ith the excep• 
lion of shi•·k. \Ve cannot determine individual 
<'ases; because w1~ can,wl realize one's inner 
faith. 

(1. 5. Kindly co111ment on the saying of the 
Iloly Prophet :--

fr t., , ;! JS uJa:. J,J,,, 

A. Most prol,,il,ly you want to suggest that 
in fare of this qying nf the I loly Prophet why 
did the late lfazrat Mirza Sahib prohibit his 
follower from saying prayer lieliind those who 
rail him and t11s followers Kaf,r. The reply to 
this is lirsth· that it is a sort of retribution. A 
Muslim \\'ho ~alls a brother i 11 faith Ka fir deserves 
punishment and shuuld I,e lwycotted in the same 
\l'ay, Therefore the late i\lirza .Sahib permitted 
the saying of pr.1yer behind one who niakes a 
p"uhlic declaration th,H lw is not one of those who 
call Ahmadis K11fir. ~e,·01Hlly cvery-B-ipdlual 
I eader aspires thal his followers may attain the 
highest pitch of spirituality, an<l therefore 
naturally wishes ll,at they 111ay associate them
sel vcs with the right sort of people only. 
The savings of the Prophet 011l1" gives permission 
and this 

0

too is prolnb/y in e<{i1s
0

ideration of th~ 
fact that some l\l,1slims ·in autltoritv were; bound 
to be irreligious fr lj as is the c;se with, every 
community. Had t11e Holy Prophet not permitted 
the saying of prayer behind ::<u<"h people there 
would ha,·e been quarrel::- and bloodshed. 
Thirdly, the prohilJilion laid doll"n by the !ale 
Hazrat Mirza Sahib was practically caused by 
the special circumsta,wes, and ri·sulted in avoid
ing the quarrels with other :\luslims who perse
cuted Ahmadis. 

Printed by 1\-T. Husain Khan, l\lc111agcr al 1 he \' wt(lria l'rc~;., I-:.y. I<.oad and l'ulJli.,hl'd 1,y J\,Ja~ler Faqir Ullah 

lrc,111 1.\l1111adia Buildings, Lahore. 
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